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A man charged in the 
shooting death of his 
roommate in March is 
one of the many people 
indicted by the Warren 
County grand jury on 
Friday.

Greggory Allen Koller, 
61, was indicted for crim-
inal homicide and tam-
pering with or fabricat-
ing evidence.

Koller was charged in 
March after he reported-
ly made a frantic 911 call 
claiming to have shot 
and killed his roommate, 
Steven Pohl, 57, in 
self-defense after a 
drunken argument. The 
two shared a home in a 
remote location atop 
Harrison Ferry Mountain. 
Koller said Pohl pulled a 
gun on him and he was 
forced to shoot.

After believing his 
self-defense claim initial-
ly, further investigation 
resulted in Koller ’s arrest 
after it was determined 
he staged the crime scene 
and placed a gun next to 
the victim’s body. 

In other grand jury 
indictments handed 
down Friday, May 4.

Anthony Steven Alley 
was indicted for driving 
on a suspended license, 
evading arrest in a vehi-
cle, reckless endanger-
ment with a deadly 
weapon, and possession 
of a schedule IV sub-
stance for resale.

Azalia Arroyo was 
indicted for DUI.

Austin James Baker 
was indicted for theft of 
property over $1,000, 
possession of schedule II 
and VI substances, and 
possession of drug para-
phernalia.

Brad Bauer was indict-
ed for possession of 
meth, drug parapherna-
lia and child endanger-
ment.

Scott Alan Bell and 
Samantha Grissom Scott 
were indicted for posses-
sion of schedule II for 
resale and tampering 
with evidence.

Tony Chapman was 
indicted for domestic 
assault.

Shannon Dewayne 
Cobble was indicted for 
possession of a schedule 
II drug.

Terrence William Crim 
was indicted for aggra-
vated domestic assault.

Christopher Cripps 
was indicted as a habitu-
al traffic offender and 
driving on revoked third 
offense.

John Austin Graham 
Curtis was indicted for 
theft over $30,000, resist-
ing stop, frisk or search, 
and driving on revoked 
license.

Stephen Douglas was 
indicted on domestic 
assault.

Tony Fults was indict-
ed for criminal trespass-
ing and public intoxica-
tion.

Larry Felix Jones was 
indicted for manufac-
ture, deliver or sale of 
meth, deliver or sale of 
schedule II, possession of 
schedule VI, drug para-
phernalia, possession of 
a weapon by a felon, and 
felon with a firearm 
during the commission 
of a felony.

Glenna Denae Lorance 
was indicted for theft of 
property between $2,500 
and $10,000.

Debbie C. Luna was 
indicted for drug para-
phernalia, and posses-
sion of schedule VI, III 
and IV substances.

Arizona D. Moore was 
indicted for domestic 
assault.

Darin James Perkins 
was indicted for posses-
sion of meth for resale.

Michael Alex Ponder 
was indicted for posses-
sion of meth, possession 
of schedule VI, and driv-
ing on a suspended 
license.

Allison Kay Roe and 
Houston Sky King were 
indicted for aggravated 
child abuse.

Todd Alan Schmeling 
was indicted for unlaw-
ful possession of a weap-
on.

Carolyn Denise Seals 
was indicted for financial 
exploitation of an elderly 
adult and theft of proper-
ty.

Jason Dwayne Smith 
was indicted for two 
counts of aggravated 
burglary, theft of proper-
ty over $1,000, and theft 
of property over $500.

Amanda Latrail Sowell 
was indicted for aggra-
vated criminal trespass.

Robert Lee Steele Jr. 
was indicted for driving 
on a suspended license 
second offense, evading 
arrest, and reckless 
endangerment.

James P. Vernon was 
indicted for failure to 
notify of an accident, 
leaving the scene of an 
accident and filing a false 
report.

Ronald Lee Wagoner 
was indicted for unlaw-
ful possession of a fire-
arm by a felon, posses-
sion of a firearm during 
the commission of a felo-
ny, and possession of 
meth for resale.
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Buroco Mulch
615 Bridge St. | McMinnville | 931-474-2162
Visit us Monday - Friday | 7:00am- 3:30pm       Saturday | 7:00am-12:00pm

Landscapers
and gardeners
in the know get it
straight from the
source.

Milled on site from local
resources, our mulch is
unbeatable for quality & value!

Want the Scoop on the
Best Mulch you can Get?

Why buy it by the bag,

      When you can buy

              it by the

                   truck load?
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Mia-Lan
Powers

“sell” 224-6706
mialanpowers@gmail.com
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Whether You’re
  Buying or Selling 
     Call

Beauty Comes in Every Size

2 LOCATIONS

$5 OFF

Centertown
5226 Old Nashville Hwy

“tHe PLAZA”
1100 Smithville Hwy Suite 110

Size S to 5x

Red
Door

Boutique
Jessica George ~ 423-364-3187

wItH A PUrCHASe oF 
$25.00 or More
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Happy Mother’s Day
Full Service Florist

50 Years in
Business

Saddles
Vases
Gifts

Plants
Bouquets

Events

Morrison’s Florist
Carl & Nell Morrison

100 Clark St. 473-3003 26
00

0

Citizens Tri County Bank
Honors All Mothers & Grandmothers

HAPPY MOTHER’S DAY

Discover the Difference

• Mobile Banking Remote Deposit
• Certificate of Deposits

• Mobile Digital Pay
• Mortgages
• Checking
• Investing

• Savings
• Loans
• IRA’s
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Authentic 
Mexican cuisine 

and specialty 
drinks all for her!

Opening 
Early On

231 Northgate Dr. Ste 280
McMinnville, TN | 931.506.8944

Spice Up Her
Mother’s Day

Mother’s Day, May 13
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GRAND JURY

Lt. Cory Knowles tried to 
use spike strips to halt the 
chase and nearly got run 
over in the process.

“The vehicles slowed, 
targeted and deliberately 

accelerated at Lt. Knowles 
with his vehicle coming 
within inches of striking Lt. 
Knowles at speeds in excess 
of 100 mph, forcing Lt. 
Knowles to jump out of the 
way to avoid injury,” the 
warrant says. “The vehicle 

continued into the city lim-
its of McMinnville where 
he again ran vehicles off the 
roadway prompting the 
pursuit to be called off due 
to public safety.”

The Honda Accord 
entered McMinnville on 

Nashville Highway, was 
able to avoid additional 
spike strips in the 
Newtown area, and 
reached Hardee’s on West 
Main Street. That’s when 
the pursuit was called off 
by police.

Brown arrested
Continued from page 1A

While Beth Ann Barnett 
credits Drama Club with 
helping her face and con-
quer her stage fright, 
Emery Stefanick said 
she’s always felt comfort-
able performing in front 
of an audience and this 
provides her with an out-
let.

Ainsley Stefanick says 
Drama Club has made 
her more resourceful. 
“For me, Drama Club has 
improved my creative 

thinking skills in a sense 
of what can I do with a 
limited amount of 
resources and a limited 
amount of time.”

One area that all drama 
club members agreed 
upon is family and com-
munity support are need-
ed to pursue their inter-
ests and offer future stage 
productions. 

Admission is donation 
only. WCMS Drama Club 
advisors are Marsha 
Riggs and Jennifer Heath.

'Willy Wonka Jr'
Continued from page 1A
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